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By vay of opening explanation for the dslay in getting these January appeale te you: 

i was ieed in an unable to be in court in C.A.752996 the day you testified, 1/12/79. 

T uged the time for review of the New Oflleane Field Office files, .4.780420, During the 
rather hasty review I maked seco items for appeal, sa illustrations, not inclusively. 
(0 there will be fox doubt all thet I have uritte is intended as an item of and illustre- 

tive of need for apoasl and I appeal the withholdings of a nature that I believe require 

reprocessing, as I'd warmed previcusly.) I started writing you about these matters end 

qiite possibly mailed ages to you. Unfiled menses make it imposible for me to determine 

now, Whtle I was awaiting the coming of the trenseript of your testimony 1 did this Hew 

Grleans files work. Ones the trenscript came I had to abandon the 5,0. work. By the time 

i Completed the wame a copy of which I sent you there were pressing matters in several 

Gases, a nusber of affidevite te prepare wider time preesures and tvo tréps I had te aake. 

Of the snow and related problems I do not have te remind you, seve that we hed more and 

as of today ett? heave wach remuining. Usttl early thie BEEMBES 4+ was not poeeibte for us 

to retum te the 0.0. records and case. I believe that asonc the reasons for my not mailing 

what 1 now do are that I wanted my wife to be able to read and make correcticne and that 

i wanted to attach some eoples to pllustrate sever] antters, Afterward, when she could, 

my “wife nade these copier. They nay well inolade a few records about wiich I did aot have 

time to write. There may also be other instalments of these appeals that 1 have not yet 

located in the acoumiletion of several months of wfiled materials. 

Yo now 1 have fomnd what I wrete on January 16 and 17, enclosed. i've read both in 

hawte, There is sone unclarity, sous aubignity, but 1 believe you will be able to under 

atend it, I'll ceke auy explanations you may request. 

Wheat may appear to be inconsistent relating to Sarrisen ien't. 44 is anbigueuc. I 

told you that I'd mot bean in that courtroom before I said I'd agreed te be their Ysaley 

Plame expert. I was not their expert during that trial. I left ew Orleans and I discowtinued 
that wapaid work prier te the first day in court. . 

I refer to the providing of clips calling for indices searches. 4n othe: cages these 
are withheld uider clain te exempbion, I believe these withholdings are mjustified and that 

if they by ony remote chance were justified this constitutes a waiver. 

Later in the day it may be possible to determine whether there are other unmeiled 

Petts of this ap-eal. 

i attech 9 sheet to ubieh I've added the identificagions that de not appear on it 

a8 provided, H.0. 10016601, Vol, 1. It refers to “SEPARATE 1A Section, filed in Closed 

Section. This appears to be totel withholding. It also appears te provide the lecation of 

other records not provided. da itve made clear, I know of reverds aot provided. I an suge 

gesting thet they ale: may be in “Closed Section."



I*ve marked thie page 1. 

it rewinds mo that recently i've seen reference te receris within ay requect ani 

sarked as uyier seal. Thess ave not personal reverds releting to Dr. King, I thdnk the 

FSI should explain this in a satiefactery mamer or provide those records. 

i attach Gerial G5, marked 2, as iliustration of the FBI's addietion to Gorky as 

well as Orweil. Bow far from “fhe Lower Depths" is it to withheld the date under either 

bE or 7d, the claims ande for all the withholdings? Neither, in my visw, can properly 
be applied in this ense. Not even 70 beownse this is typical of mest of the reconis that 

the withheld information. I have interest in the FEI's dedication to vhelatios of the Act 

Serkel 203 in within the public dewin. The exviaed mabter ie disclosed in what is 

not excined, If this vere not trus the clein can't be applfed te the information, whether 
Or not 4¢ coukd to the seuxec, which I dnspube strongly in thie cases, Harked 3, 

Wile the obliterations on Serial 277, marked 4, make it impossible to be certain, 
one Of the subjects that 71+ this kind of withholding has te do with Goueld'e literature 

dketrtbution ant printing, One of the peinters wa tho iste Youglas Jones. There is no 
claim to classifiestion and there h s never been o time mtil after the 1974 amending of 

revenge, the Secret Service disclosed FUL ustlaaaified information in thée cage. The 

referral was in October of last year. It seams to mc that a thf your is more than anple 

time for action on such a vefereal, of entirely unclassified information. I believe under 

the wdnvemabenees ‘thet thie $4 4 aquek veigues os T'n appnaling tote the seteuwel. ant the 

Fol‘s denial. of the information after angle time for action on the referrals 

tion, tHmt with regard to the printing the FRI over-rescted. While I have FETEQ records in 

“hieh when it wanted to avoid participatidn or reaponaibility it claimed not to have 
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gating Gsxald's idtevefes dintstibution, Months after this, in conneetion with the 

Nacht’ iiiosd sevassilnat wit sn Sele Saaabas, the Wil, hak te a ey: ot 

aff om the Scoret Services. (4s i've told you the FEI never did give the Warren Comsigagon 

former address of the Cli's Cuban Revolutionary Goumell end of the detective agency of the 

fommr FRI GAC Guy Banister ~ ond others. The desparute Commission finelly got a copy fren 

the Se@ret Service.) 
if these withholdings, including of name, 4 not relate te the prinding, which I pro- 

vide@ as explanation of one of the wotives for improper withbelding, what I say about the 

withholding resins perkinent te ite 

   



While I do not mew recnli the purpose for vhich I made «a copy of the worksheet for 

Volume 9 marked 5 I believe it is « satiefactery if net exeellet illustration of the 

impropriety of withholding under clein of “Peowlously proasaced." 

There are 12 entries on thia shect. Of these 10 are withheld. The 10 total a mere 12 

Pages. In terme of cost alone providing then is cheaper then going to all this umecersary 

trouvtle te withhold, 

Taare ie ne climbs of which I an avave, certainly se compotent affidavit, atrerting 

that oll sve identics’ copies, that there fs ne infermvtion on the Hew Orleans copies 
not onk those alleged previously processed. (Wiiehthe record leaves without any doult does 

net mean provided anc in fact is 2 commen reference to other withheld records, thus a 
sahil 

it is without doubt <het some of thoes redorde held inforseticn of poasible value to 

to make more difficult proving improper withholdings, as I heve donc when I've bad beth 

aoptiess dn fact ~ and not from your office = i've heen told that there world bs care in 

the prossaning of the ficlé office recovds te meke 1¢ diffieult @f not impossible te 

The PSI*« position de that if it provides the recesd or a Grose-roference it is doing 

resouveh for me aal is not racqudret to. Wy pesition is that the second ip within the 

reguert, the FRI is remrived te previde it ox mect a baxwen of proof in justifyiac the 

withholding, and in aking that instead of the meaningless “previously procensed” a 

yefevence be included I was duly offering the FSI « compromise that would sti1i enable it 

to withheld information. 

i have and now contest tiet those whe processed theese recente know for a fest thet 

thowe cited as previously avecesset «) were in fact previously procensed ond >) are identical, 
Aaatang thet theres ia ne single entry on one not om the ether. Ali the processors mow 

is that records ware ferwanled for processing or that the volumes in ehieh they should be 

incdwied were suppefted to have beca processed. I know of uo clad thas in auy oso of there 
thousands ef caste there was any ettusl checking to make a specifla, pocitive, first 

The ost of 12 seroxss is enomyudly less than oll the worf{done te avadd proviaeW/t- 

theta, Multiply thi. ty the thousands af cage and « eoali fortune was wasted for purposes 

thet arc not oroper, to withherd what might prove improper carlier processing, ote. 

4nothes purpose served is to withheld Serial 371. Instead I was provided with the 

attached shoct narked/ 6. I was uot oroMde: with « copy of that serial, which refers to 
a familiar name. It was sont to the Jackaon office, from which ue records have beon 

fpreviously processed." This inéicates the continued witkholding of that Serial,



he page of Volun? 13 workcheet, supsesedly «a copy of an friginel record, if it were 

Gught not bt as illegible as it is. Some dates, for example, cammt be determined. This 

has added importance from the fact that sinc of the 12 entries are allegedly “previously 

procsamed." Tuo of the others are Secret Servies referrals, for which see above, (Cf course 

i intend this to refer to oll voferrele. 1 believe thers is no BG) backlog bat there are 

BOT referrals on which there has been no action after long pordeds of tine.) This ane is 

weatked 7, another, 3, may have been te show the feequency of auch refermids as 2 reqult 

of which 4 have not recedved any recerds. There are three more, alec te Secret Service, 

da 9, These teo pagea zeflect the extausivaness of the “previous precessed" claim 

Bone of the 24 Serinis, 2 aimcde page, in released to me here. I¢ appoare extiowly 
wilikely that some of the New Orleans copies of these records de not contein infomation 

apt included on the copies allegedly “previously processed." At 1 east one relates to 4 

known HEE wouree, 80 dieclosed by the FH. 

I also onclese 2 copy of a correction and auplification of ny scarlier apveal relating 

 


